Using You
ur Insurance to
t Go to
o the Doctor
ding the Right
R
Doc
ctor
Find
Choos
sing the right doctor for you
u is an importa
ant step in ge
etting the mostt out of your ccoverage.
1. Go to yourr insurance co
ompany’s web
bsite to find the
e names of m
medical professionals near
you who arre in your insu
urance plan’s network so yo
ou will have lo
ower out-of-po
ocket costs.
2. Ask for rec
commendation
ns from family
y members, friiends or colleagues.
3. Narrow you
ur choices of doctors. Find a few doctorss that you like
e and call theirr offices. Ask if
they are ac
ccepting new patients, whe
ere they’re loca
ated and theirr hours of ope
eration.
4. If you go to
o an appointm
ment with a doctor and don’tt like the expe
erience, then yyou can
continue to
o look for anotther doctor wh
ho is in-netwo
ork.

ding an In
n-Network
k Doctor
Find
Every
y plan has a se
et list of in-nettwork doctors that it coverss, meaning ca
are will end up
p being less
expen
nsive for you iff you use an in-network
i
doctor.
1. Visit your in
nsurance com
mpany’s website or call them
m to find a do
octor who is in
n-network for
your plan.
2. When you call your docttor to make an
n appointmen
nt, ask them iff they are in-ne
etwork for you
ur
insurance.
3. Once you have
h
found an
n in-network doctor,
d
you ca
an schedule yo
our first appointment. If you
u
are going for
f a checkup or to get an im
mmunization shot or screening test, askk if it is
considered
d a wellness visit
v and coverred at no out-o
of-pocket cosst to you.
4. Have your insurance card with you when you call tthe doctor’s offfice.

Mak
ke the Mo
ost Out off Your Ap
ppointme
ent
ng Ready forr Your Appoin
ntment
Gettin
Gathe
er information about your he
ealth before your
y
appointm
ment. Good things to bring in
nclude:


Your insura
ance card and
d any docume
entation of you
ur health plan
n.
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A list of all medications you are on and any instructions you’ve been given.



Information about any and all medical conditions for you or your family. This includes
chronic diseases and conditions, like heart disease or high cholesterol, as well as cancers.



Any questions you have for the doctor.

Important Questions to Ask Your Doctor
There are four good questions you may want to ask during your visit or after your doctor gives you a
recommendation.
1. How can I improve my health?
2. What do I need to do?
3. Why is it important for me to do this?
4. Do I need to schedule a follow up appointment?
You should also feel free to take notes and write things down during a doctor’s visit. If you don’t
understand something, you should ask your doctor to repeat it or explain it differently. You have a
right to understand what the doctor recommends.

For more information call (866) 311-1119 or visit GetCoveredIllinois.gov
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